Obesity and undernourishment in America have reached epidemic proportions. Children spend close to 1,000 hours in school every year. Parents, teachers, and school staff are key role models who show kids what we value, and what is important in our community.

**Healthy Kids Learn Better.**

We are your school **community**. We are parents, teachers, students, partners, staff.

**We can do it together.**
What School Communities Can Do

To provide the best possible learning environment, schools can:

- Make healthy options standard whenever foods are shared — parties, fundraisers, school events, celebrations — in and out of the classroom.

- Choose fresh fruits and vegetables, water, whole grains and low-fat/fat-free dairy products as the primary options for students.

- Limit or eliminate unhealthy choices that interfere with nutrition education, send conflicting messages about what we value and make it harder for kids to internalize healthy habits.

- Shift the focus from food — host events which promote physical activity, music, art and games.

- Provide students with non-food rewards for good behavior and performance to promote the development of lifelong healthy eating patterns.

- Use shared food as an opportunity for nutrition education with school gardens, taste tests, healthy snack time, healthy vending, concessions and school stores.

- Write goals into wellness policies and school improvement plans to build support, track progress and ensure that best practices will continue.

All foods and beverages sold to students on campus during the school day outside of the school meals program, including fundraisers, must meet the standards of the United States Department of Agriculture's (USDA) Smart Snacks in School rule, the Colorado Healthy Beverages Policy and the Colorado Competitive Foodservice Policy. Find the policies and links to resources on the Colorado Department of Education’s Smart Snacks and Competitive Foods page: cde.state.co.us/nutrition/nutricompetitivefoods

Share healthy foods at school.
Parents, Teachers, Students, Partners, Staff
Let’s do it together.
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